Regulatory light chains and scallop myosin. Form of light chain removal or reuptake is dependent on the presence of divalent cations.
Readdition of regulatory light chains to regulatory light chain denuded scallop myofibrils, in the presence of magnesium, results in a negatively co-operative restoration of calcium sensitivity as a function of regulatory light chain content. The form of the stoichiometry curves obtained in the presence of 10 mM-EDTA, by light chain removal from scallop myofibrils at various temperatures, are parabolic in shape, consistent with a random removal process. However, in the presence of EDTA at low temperatures, regulatory light chains are removed in a biphasic manner, indicating that the binding constants of the light chains for each myosin head are not equivalent under these conditions. It is shown here that as the temperature is raised, light chain removal by EDTA approaches that of a random process. The stoichiometry curves obtained in the presence of 10 mM-EDTA may therefore be seen as a composite of both a biphasic removal process (temperatures below 20 degrees C) and a random removal process (temperatures above 20 degrees C), there being a temperature-dependent switch in the myosin molecule between 17 and 23 degrees C that governs the mode of light chain removal. These results indicate that both myosin heads must contain light chains for calcium sensitivity and are consistent with our earlier proposals for head-head co-operativity within the scallop myosin molecule.